<p>| | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>SEAT A</strong></td>
<td>(Vote For Not More Than One)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BJORNSTAD, Gene</td>
<td>+</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CARLSON, Jim</td>
<td>+</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KAPELLA, Joe</td>
<td>+</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LANDERS, Chuck</td>
<td>+</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MARION, Bruce W.</td>
<td>+</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PORTE, David</td>
<td>+</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STAUDENMAIER, Tom</td>
<td>+</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Signature: Liezane Ferguson
Municipal Clerk
October 1, 1991
## Municipal Official Ballot A-8
### Regular Election
#### October 1, 1991

**Municipality of Anchorage**

### Sample Ballot

Municipal Official Ballot A-8
Regular Election
October 1, 1991

### Assembly, Section Three

| Seat D  
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>(Vote For Not More Than One)</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Faulkner, Bill</td>
<td>+</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rivenbark, Mark</td>
<td>+</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

*signature*

Municipal Clerk
October 1, 1991
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ASSEMBLY, SECTION FOUR</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SEAT F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Vote For Not More Than One)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ALVAREZ, Pat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FRENCH, Duane M.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THOMPSON, David W.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TRAINI, Dick (Richard)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Municipal Clerk
October 1, 1991
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MUNICIPAL OFFICIAL BALLOT A-14</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>REGULAR ELECTION</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OCTOBER 1, 1991</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SAMPLE BALLOT**

MUNICIPAL OFFICIAL BALLOT A-14
REGULAR ELECTION
OCTOBER 1, 1991

**MUNICIPAL OFFICIAL BALLOT A-14**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ASSEMBLY, SECTION FIVE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SEAT H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Vote For Not More Than One)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BEGICH, Mark</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BURKE, Eddie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>+</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>+</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

Municipal Clerk
October 1, 1991
**MUNICIPAL OFFICIAL BALLOT**
**REGULAR ELECTION**
**OCTOBER 1, 1991**

**MUNICIPALITY OF ANCHORAGE**

**SAMPLE BALLOT**

**MUNICIPAL OFFICIAL BALLOT A-16**
**REGULAR ELECTION**
**OCTOBER 1, 1991**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ASSEMBLY, SECTION SIX</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SEAT J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Vote For Not More Than One)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ABNEY, Pat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BELL, Bob</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PUTMAN, Jim</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SMITH, Don</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Municipal Clerk**
October 1, 1991
MUNICIPAL OFFICIAL BALLOT
REGULAR ELECTION
OCTOBER 1, 1991

MUNICIPALITY OF ANCHORAGE

SAMPLE BALLOT
MUNICIPAL OFFICIAL BALLOT B-1
REGULAR ELECTION
OCTOBER 1, 1991

MUNICIPAL OFFICIAL BALLOT B-1

SCHOOL BOARD

SEAT A
(Vote For Not More Than One)
CASEY, Vince +
COX, Dorothy +

SEAT B
(Vote For Not More Than One)
FERRELL, Lorraine Marie +
RICHARDS, Sharon +

SEAT D
(Vote For Not More Than One)
FEATHERLY, Walter T. +
MARKS, Joe +

I HAVE VOTED
HAVE YOU?

MUNICIPAL OFFICIAL BALLOT B

PROPOSITION 1
$2,500,000 GO BONDS
MAJOR MAINTENANCE OF MUNICIPALITY FACILITIES
Shall Anchorage incur debt and issue general obligation bonds not to exceed Two Million Five Hundred Thousand Dollars ($2,500,000) for planning, designing, acquiring, installing and constructing projects constituting major maintenance of Municipality-owned facilities, including asbestos abatement, and related capital projects within the Municipality? The bonds shall be paid from individual and business property (general ad valorem) taxes and be secured by a pledge of the full faith and credit of the Municipality. (AO 91-114).

PROPOSITION 2
$2,000,000 GO BONDS
MUNICIPALITY UNDERGROUND STORAGE TANKS
Shall Anchorage incur debt and issue general obligation bonds not to exceed Two Million Dollars ($2,000,000) for planning, designing, site preparation, acquiring, constructing and installing petroleum product storage tanks, including removal of existing underground storage tanks and required site cleanup, and related capital projects within the Municipality? The bonds shall be paid from individual and business property (general ad valorem) taxes and be secured by a pledge of the full faith and credit of the Municipality. (AO 91-113(S)).

Municipal Clerk
October 1, 1991

TURN THIS CARD OVER
VOTE BOTH SIDES

VOTE BOTH SIDES
MUNICIPALITY OF ANCHORAGE

SAMPLE BALLOT

MUNICIPAL OFFICIAL BALLOT C
REGULAR ELECTION
OCTOBER 1, 1991

MUNICIPAL OFFICIAL BALLOT C

PROPOSITION 3
SALE OF ATU

Do you approve the decision made by the Anchorage Assembly to sell the Anchorage Telephone Utility?

If approved, proceeds from the sale shall be used to retire the outstanding debt of the Anchorage Telephone Utility and to provide $100 million to retire or to pay debt service on other Municipal bonded debt. The remaining proceeds shall be placed into the Utility Trust Fund managed by the Municipal Treasurer. The corpus of this fund may be used only after approval of the voters at a special or regular election. The income from this fund may be used for operations or any other purpose deemed appropriate by ordinance. (AO 91-130(S)).

TURN THIS CARD OVER

MUNICIPAL OFFICIAL BALLOT C

PROPOSITION 4
ADVISORY PROPOSITION

For advisory purposes only, if three-fifths (3/5) of the qualified voters voting on Proposition No. 3 approve the sale of the Anchorage Telephone Utility, should the Assembly sell the Anchorage Telephone Utility to Citizens Utilities or to Pacific Telecom, Inc.? (AO 91-130(S)).

CITIZENS UTILITIES SYNOPSIS

The purchase price will be FOUR HUNDRED AND FIFTY MILLION DOLLARS ($450,000,000) in cash based on cash and plant status as of January 1, 1991. Subsequent changes in cash or plant assets will be reflected in the final purchase price.

Citizens has guaranteed to invest a minimum of ONE HUNDRED AND SIXTY-FIVE MILLION DOLLARS ($165,000,000), in addition to the purchase price, for new ATU facilities and equipment during the five years after the sale.

If the sale is not completed by June 30, 1992, the purchase price will be increased to compensate the Municipality for the delay in receiving the proceeds of the sale.

Citizens has agreed to limit rate increases for local telephone service to a total of no more than 30% over current rates for five years after the sale.

PACIFIC TELECOM SYNOPSIS

The purchase price will be FIVE HUNDRED MILLION DOLLARS ($500,000,000) in cash based on cash and plant status as of January 1, 1991. Subsequent changes in cash or plant assets will be reflected in the final purchase price.

To provide reliable, affordable and quality service, Pacific Telecom has committed to a capital investment program of not less than $75 to $100 million over the next five years; however, should additional capital spending be necessary, Pacific Telecom will make that expenditure.

If the sale is not completed by June 30, 1992, the purchase price will be increased to compensate the Municipality for the delay in receiving the proceeds of the sale.

Pacific Telecom has agreed to limit rate increases to local telephone service to a total of no more than 32% over current rates for five years after the sale.

Vote For No More Than One.

Citizens Utilities

Pacific Telecom, Inc.

Municipal Clerk
October 1, 1991
MUNICIPAL OFFICIAL BALLOT
REGULAR ELECTION
OCTOBER 1, 1991

MUNICIPALITY OF ANCHORAGE

SAMPLE BALLOT

MUNICIPAL OFFICIAL BALLOT D-1
REGULAR ELECTION
OCTOBER 1, 1991

PROPOSITION 5
$15,000,000 GO BONDS
ANCHORAGE ROADS AND DRAINAGE SERVICE AREA

Shall Anchorage incur debt and issue general obligation bonds not to exceed Fifteen Million Dollars ($15,000,000) for planning, designing, acquiring property for, equipping, rehabilitating and constructing road, storm drainage and related capital projects within the Anchorage Roads and Drainage Service Area? The bonds shall be paid first from individual and business property (general ad valorem) taxes levied and collected within the Anchorage Roads and Drainage Service Area or from assessments against property specially benefitted and be secured by a pledge of the full faith and credit of the Municipality. (AO 91-112 (S)).

YES +
NO +

PROPOSITION 6
$5,000,000 GO BONDS
ANCHORAGE PARKS AND RECREATION SERVICE AREA

Shall Anchorage incur debt and issue general obligation bonds not to exceed Five Million Dollars ($5,000,000) for planning, designing, acquiring property for, equipping, rehabilitating and constructing parks, trails, recreation facilities and related capital projects within the Anchorage Parks and Recreation Service Area? Approval authorizes estimated annual costs of Fifty Thousand Eight Hundred Dollars ($50,800) for operations and maintenance to raise the tax cap limitation (Charter 14.03(b)(2)). The bonds shall be paid first from individual and business property (general ad valorem) taxes levied and collected within the Anchorage Parks and Recreation Service Area and be secured by a pledge of the full faith and credit of the Municipality. (AO 91-111).

YES +
NO +

PROPOSITION 7
$20,000,000 GO BONDS
PLANNING OF AND MAJOR RENOVATION TO SCHOOLS

Shall Anchorage incur debt and issue general obligation bonds not to exceed Twenty Million Dollars ($20,000,000) for planning, designing, acquiring, constructing and equipping major renovations to schools as follows:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PROJECT</th>
<th>ESTIMATED COST</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. Clark Jr. High School (New library/media center and classroom renovations)</td>
<td>$2,200,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. Bartlett High School (Heating system addition and renovations)</td>
<td>$1,200,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. Dimond High School (Roof replacement and renovations)</td>
<td>$3,500,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. West High School (Interior renovations)</td>
<td>$1,600,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5. Other Anchorage Schools (Renovations)</td>
<td>$4,500,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6. New and existing schools (Planning, design, site acquisition and preparation)</td>
<td>$7,000,000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

and related capital projects within the Municipality? The bonds shall be paid from individual and business property (general ad valorem) taxes and be secured by a pledge of the full faith and credit of the Municipality. (AO 91-124(S)).

YES +
NO +

Municipal Clerk
October 1, 1991
MUNICIPAL OFFICIAL BALLOT
REGULAR ELECTION
OCTOBER 1, 1991

MUNICIPALITY OF ANCHORAGE

SAMPLE BALLOT

MUNICIPAL OFFICIAL BALLOT E
REGULAR ELECTION
OCTOBER 1, 1991

PROPOSITION 8
$4,400,000 GO BONDS
SCHOOL LIBRARY BOOKS AND
COMPUTER EQUIPMENT

Shall Anchorage incur debt and issue general obligations bonds not to exceed Four Million Four Hundred Thousand Dollars ($4,400,000) or enter into a lease purchase obligation in a principal amount not to exceed such amount for acquiring library books and planning, designing, acquiring and installing library computer equipment, including software, and related capital projects of the Anchorage School District within the Municipality? The bonds or lease purchase obligation shall be paid from individual and business property (general ad valorem) taxes and be secured by a pledge of the full faith and credit of the Municipality. (AO 91-123).

YES +
NO +

PROPOSITION 9
$27,500,000 GO BONDS
SOUTH ANCHORAGE
JUNIOR HIGH OR MIDDLE SCHOOL

Shall Anchorage incur debt and issue general obligations bonds not to exceed Twenty-Seven Million Five Hundred Thousand Dollars ($27,500,000) for planning, designing, acquiring property for, site preparation, constructing and equipping a junior high or middle school in South Anchorage, and related capital projects within the Municipality? Approval authorizes estimated annual costs of Nine Hundred Eighty-Five Thousand Dollars ($985,000) for operations and maintenance to raise the tax cap limitation (Charter 14.03 (b) (2)). The bonds shall be paid from individual and business property (general ad valorem) taxes and be secured by a pledge of the full faith and credit of the Municipality. (AO 91-122).

YES +
NO +

PROPOSITION 10
CHARTER AMENDMENT-DISPOSAL OF UTILITIES

Shall Section 16.02 of the Home Rule Charter be amended to read as follows? (underlined words to be added)

16.02 Disposal of Utilities
The Municipality may sell, lease, or otherwise dispose of a municipal utility only pursuant to an ordinance or initiative proposition approved by three-fifths (3/5) of the qualified voters voting on the question. If the disposal of the utility is by ordinance, the Municipality may dispose of a municipal utility only to the highest responsive bid received by the Municipality from a responsible bidder to a competitive procurement. The Assembly shall provide for such competitive bidding by ordinance, and shall provide a description of the factors that will be considered in evaluation of the bids, including the relative weight of price and other evaluation factors.

YES +
NO +

TURN THIS CARD OVER
VOTE BOTH SIDES

MUNICIPAL CLERK
October 1, 1991

I HAVE VOTED
HAVE YOU?

VOTE BOTH SIDES
MUNICIPAL OFFICIAL BALLOT
REGULAR ELECTION
OCTOBER 1, 1991

MUNICIPALITY OF ANCHORAGE

SAMPLE BALLOT

MUNICIPAL OFFICIAL BALLOT F
REGULAR ELECTION
OCTOBER 1, 1991

PROPOSITION 11
ANNEXATION TO THE
ANCHORAGE POLICE SERVICE AREA

Shall the Basher Area, Far North Bicentennial Park and an area of South Anchorage, bounded on the north by Dowling Road, on the west by New Seward Highway, and extending south to McHugh Creek and east to Chugach State Park to the boundaries of the Municipality be annexed to the Anchorage Police Service Area for the purposes of providing full police service with necessary training and outfitting of police officers and administrative staff, purchase of patrol vehicles, equipment and supplies on January 1, 1992, and patrol of the aforementioned defined area beginning July 1, 1992? The mill rate for this service in 1992 is 3.41 mills ($341.00 per year per $100,000 assessed valuation). The estimated 1993 cost for this service is $2,100,000 with a mill rate of 3.39. (A0 91-127(S)).

Municipal Clerk
October 1, 1991
MUNICIPAL OFFICIAL BALLOT
REGULAR ELECTION
OCTOBER 1, 1991

MUNICIPALITY OF ANCHORAGE

SAMPLE BALLOT

MUNICIPAL OFFICIAL BALLOT G
REGULAR ELECTION
OCTOBER 1, 1991

MUNICIPAL OFFICIAL BALLOT G

PROPOSITION 12
CAPITAL IMPROVEMENT COMPONENT TO
THE EAGLE RIVER RURAL ROADS SERVICE AREA

Shall the Chugiak, Birchwood, Eagle River Rural Road
Service area include a fund to provide capital improvements
for roads in the area?

Upon passage of this proposition, the service area will
commence capital improvement functions on January 1,
1992. These functions will be administered under the
existing Chugiak, Birchwood, Eagle River Rural Road Ser­
vice Area board of supervisors. The mill rate for this capital
improvement function of the service area applicable to
taxable property within the service area shall not exceed
1.00 mill in any calendar year. (AO 91-100).

YES +
NO –
MUNICIPAL OFFICIAL BALLOT
REGULAR ELECTION
OCTOBER 1, 1991

MUNICIPALITY OF ANCHORAGE

SAMPLE BALLOT

MUNICIPAL OFFICIAL BALLOT H
REGULAR ELECTION
OCTOBER 1, 1991

MUNICIPAL OFFICIAL BALLOT H

CHUGIAK FIRE SERVICE AREA
BOARD OF SUPERVISORS

SEAT C
(Vote For Not More Than One)

ROBERTS, Clovis C. +

[Municipal Clerk's Signature]
Municipal Clerk
October 1, 1991
MUNICIPAL OFFICIAL BALLOT
REGULAR ELECTION
OCTOBER 1, 1991

MUNICIPALITY OF ANCHORAGE

SAMPLE BALLOT

MUNICIPAL OFFICIAL BALLOT I
REGULAR ELECTION
OCTOBER 1, 1991

MUNICIPAL OFFICIAL BALLOT I

PROPOSITION 13
EAGLE RIVER/CHUGIAK PARKS AND
RECREATIONAL SERVICE AREA MILL LEVY INCREASE

To offset the reduction of State funds for development and increased maintenance costs, shall the mill levy limit be increased to 1.00 mill to continue present levels of year-round park and trail maintenance in the Eagle River/Chugiak Parks and Recreational Service Area commencing January 1, 1992? (AO 91-103).

YES +
NO +

[Signature]
Municipal Clerk
October 1, 1991
PROPOSITION 14
CONTINUATION OF EAGLE RIVER STREET LIGHT SERVICE AREA

Shall the Eagle River Street Light Service Area established within the Municipality of Anchorage with a mill rate not to exceed .5 mill in any calendar year and due to expire on December 31, 1991 be continued until December 31, 1994? (AO 91-71).

[ ] YES
[ ] NO

Municipal Clerk
October 1, 1991
Lejane Ferguson
MUNICIPAL OFFICIAL BALLOT
REGULAR ELECTION
OCTOBER 1, 1991

MUNICIPALITY OF ANCHORAGE
SAMPLE BALLOT

MUNICIPAL OFFICIAL BALLOT K
REGULAR ELECTION
OCTOBER 1, 1991

MUNICIPAL OFFICIAL BALLOT K
GIRDWOOD VALLEY SERVICE AREA
BOARD OF SUPERVISORS

SEAT C
(Vote For Not More Than One)

BENNETT, Tim  +  +

PROPOSITION 15
GIRDWOOD VALLEY SERVICE AREA
MILL LEVY INCREASE

Shall the mill levy be increased by .36 mill for fire apparatus replacement in the Girdwood Valley Service Area commencing January 1, 1992 and ending December 31, 2005? (AO 91-115).

YES +
NO +

Municipal Clerk
October 1, 1991
PROPOSITION 16
CONTINUATION OF BEAR VALLEY LRSA
Shall the Bear Valley Limited Road Service Area established within the Municipality of Anchorage with a mill rate not to exceed 1.50 mills in any calendar year and due to expire on December 31, 1991 be continued until December 31, 1994? (AQ 91-67).
SAMPLE BALLOT

MUNICIPAL OFFICIAL BALLOT M
REGULAR ELECTION
OCTOBER 1, 1991

MUNICIPALITY OF ANCHORAGE

BIRCH TREE/ELMORE LIMITED ROAD SERVICE AREA
BOARD OF SUPERVISORS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SEAT C</th>
<th>(Vote For Not More Than One)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PEASE, Ted</td>
<td>+</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SEAT E</th>
<th>(Vote For Not More Than One)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>GREER, Richard</td>
<td>+</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

PROPOSITION 17
BIRCH TREE/ELMORE LRSA/SEAT DESIGNATION

Shall Seat D representing the Goldenview Area and Seat E representing the Timberlux Subdivision be changed to areawide seats to represent the entire Birch Tree/Elmore Limited Road Service Area? (AO 91-74).

YES +
NO +

Municipal Clerk
October 1, 1991
SAMPLE BALLOT

PROPOSITION 18
CONTINUATION OF MOUNTAIN PARK ESTATES LRSA

Shall the Mountain Park Estates Limited Road Service Area established within the Municipality of Anchorage with a mill rate not to exceed 1.0 mill in any calendar year and due to expire on December 31, 1992 be continued until December 31, 1995? (AO 91-63).

YES +
NO +

Municipal Clerk
October 1, 1991
MUNICIPAL OFFICIAL BALLOT
REGULAR ELECTION
OCTOBER 1, 1991

MUNICIPALITY OF ANCHORAGE

SAMPLE BALLOT

MUNICIPAL OFFICIAL BALLOT 0
REGULAR ELECTION
OCTOBER 1, 1991

MUNICIPAL OFFICIAL BALLOT 0

PROPOSITION 19
CONTINUATION OF MOUNTAIN PARK/ROBIN HILL LRSA
Shall the Mountain Park/Robin Hill Limited Road Service Area established within the Municipality of Anchorage with a mill rate not to exceed 1.3 mills in any calendar year and due to expire on December 31, 1992 be continued until December 31, 1995? (AO 91-66).

YES +
NO +

[Signature]
Municipal Clerk
October 1, 1991
MUNICIPALITY OF ANCHORAGE

SAMPLE BALLOT

MUNICIPAL OFFICIAL BALLOT P
REGULAR ELECTION
OCTOBER 1, 1991

RABBIT CREEK VIEW / RABBIT CREEK
HEIGHTS LIMITED ROAD SERVICE AREA
BOARD OF SUPERVISORS

SEAT C
(Vote For Not More Than One)

HAMERSKI, Lee A.

PROPOSITION 20
CONTINUATION OF RABBIT CREEK VIEW AND
RABBIT CREEK HEIGHTS LRSA

Shall the Rabbit Creek View and Rabbit Creek Heights Limited Road Service Area established within the Municipality of Anchorage with a mill rate not to exceed 1.0 mill in any calendar year and due to expire on December 31, 1992 be continued until December 31, 1995? (AO 91-60).

YES
NO

Municipal Clerk
October 1, 1991
Proposition 21
Continuation of Raven Woods/Bubbling Brook LRSA

Shall the Raven Woods/Bubbling Brook Limited Road Service Area established within the Municipality of Anchorage with a mill rate not to exceed 1.0 mill in any calendar year and due to expire on December 31, 1992 be continued until December 31, 1995? (AO 91-65).

YES +
NO +

Legíne Ferguson
Municipal Clerk
October 1, 1991
PROPOSITION 22
CONTINUATION OF ROCKHILL LRSA

Shall the Rockhill Limited Road Service Area established within the Municipality of Anchorage with a mill rate not to exceed 1.50 mills in any calendar year and due to expire on December 31, 1992 be continued until December 31, 1995? (AO 91-70).

YES +

NO +
MUNICIPALITY OF ANCHORAGE

SAMPLE BALLOT

MUNICIPAL OFFICIAL BALLOT S
REGULAR ELECTION
OCTOBER 1, 1991

PROPOSITION 23
CONTINUATION OF SECTION 6/ CAMPBELL AIRSTRIP ROAD LRSA

Shall the Section 6/Campbell Airstrip Road Limited Road Service Area established within the Municipality of Anchorage with a mill rate not to exceed 1.0 mill in any calendar year and due to expire on December 31, 1991 be continued until December 31, 1994? (AO 91-73)

YES +
NO +

PROPOSITION 24
SECTION 6/CAMPBELL AIRSTRIP LRSA/ REDUCTION OF SEATS

Shall the number of members of the Board of Supervisors for Section 6/Campbell Airstrip Road Limited Road Service Area be reduced from five members to three members? (AO 91-73)

YES +
NO +
MUNICIPAL OFFICIAL BALLOT
REGULAR ELECTION
OCTOBER 1, 1991

MUNICIPALITY OF ANCHORAGE
SAMPLE BALLOT

MUNICIPAL OFFICIAL BALLOT
REGULAR ELECTION
OCTOBER 1, 1991

SEQUOIA ESTATES LIMITED ROAD
SERVICE AREA
BOARD OF SUPERVISORS

SEAT D
(Vote For Not More Than One)

WATSON, Joe

PROPOSITION 25
CONTINUATION OF
SEQUOIA ESTATES LRSA

Shall the Sequoia Estates Limited Road Service Area established within the Municipality of Anchorage with a mill rate not to exceed 1.50 mills in any calendar year and due to expire on December 31, 1991 be continued until December 31, 1994? (AO 91-68).

YES
NO

Municipal Clerk
October 1, 1991
Shall the Skyranch Estates Limited Road Service Area established within the Municipality of Anchorage with a mill rate not to exceed 1.3 mills in any calendar year and due to expire on December 31, 1992 be continued until December 31, 1995? (AO 91-62).

**PROPOSITION 26**

**CONTINUATION OF**

**SKYRANCH ESTATES LRSA**

**YES**

**NO**
MUNICIPALITY OF ANCHORAGE

SAMPLE BALLOT

MUNICIPAL OFFICIAL BALLOT V
REGULAR ELECTION
OCTOBER 1, 1991

SOUTH GOLDENVIEW LIMITED ROAD
SERVICE AREA
BOARD OF SUPERVISORS

SEAT E
(Vote For Not More Than One)

ROGERS, Dan

Municipal Clerk
October 1, 1991
TALUS WEST LIMITED ROAD SERVICE AREA
BOARD OF SUPERVISORS

SEAT C
(Vote For Not More Than One)

DEVORE, Howard +

PROPOSITION 27
CONTINUATION OF TALUS WEST LRSA

Shall the Talus West Limited Road Service Area established within the Municipality of Anchorage with a mill rate not to exceed .8 mill in any calendar year and due to expire on December 31, 1991 be continued until December 31, 1994? (AO 91-58).

YES +
NO +

Municipal Clerk
October 1, 1991
Sample Ballot

MUNICIPAL OFFICIAL BALLOT
REGULAR ELECTION
OCTOBER 1, 1991

MUNICIPALITY OF ANCHORAGE

SAMPLE BALLOT

MUNICIPAL OFFICIAL BALLOT X
REGULAR ELECTION
OCTOBER 1, 1991

MUNICIPAL OFFICIAL BALLOT X

PROPOSITION 28
CONTINUATION OF UPPER GROVER LRSA

Shall the Upper Grover Limited Road Service Area established within the Municipality of Anchorage with a mill rate not to exceed 1.0 mill in any calendar year and due to expire on December 31, 1992 be continued until December 31, 1995? (AO 91-64).

YES +

NO +

Signature:

Municipal Clerk
October 1, 1991
MUNICIPAL OFFICIAL BALLOT
REGULAR ELECTION
OCTOBER 1, 1991

MUNICIPALITY OF ANCHORAGE

SAMPLE BALLOT

MUNICIPAL OFFICIAL BALLOT Y
REGULAR ELECTION
OCTOBER 1, 1991

MUNICIPAL OFFICIAL BALLOT Y
UPPER O'MALLEY LIMITED ROAD
SERVICE AREA
BOARD OF SUPERVISORS
SEAT C
(Vote For Not More Than One)
TALCOTT, Allen

PROPOSITION 29
CONTINUATION OF UPPER O'MALLEY LRSA
Shall the Upper O'Malley Limited Road Service Area established within the Municipality of Anchorage with a mill rate not to exceed 1.5 mills in any calendar year and due to expire on December 31, 1991 be continued until December 31, 1994? (A0 91-59).

YES +
NO +

Séjane Ferguson
Municipal Clerk
October 1, 1991
MUNICIPAL OFFICIAL BALLOT
REGULAR ELECTION
OCTOBER 1, 1991

MUNICIPALITY OF ANCHORAGE

SAMPLE BALLOT

MUNICIPAL OFFICIAL BALLOT Z
REGULAR ELECTION
OCTOBER 1, 1991

MUNICIPAL OFFICIAL BALLOT Z

PROPOSITION 30
CONTINUATION OF VALLI VUE ESTATES LRSA

Shall the Valli Vue Estates Limited Road Service Area established within the Municipality of Anchorage with a mill rate not to exceed 1.4 mills in any calendar year and due to expire on December 31, 1992 be continued until December 31, 1995? (AO 91-61).

YES +
NO +

Signed:
Municipal Clerk
October 1, 1991
PROPOSITION 31
CONTINUATION OF VILLAGES SCENIC PARKWAY LRSA

Shall the Villages Scenic Parkway Limited Road Service Area established within the Municipality of Anchorage with a mill rate not to exceed 1.0 mill in any calendar year and due to expire on December 31, 1991 be continued until December 31, 1994? (AO 91-69).

YES + NO -
Shall the Anchorage Charter be amended to add a new Section 16.03, Anchorage Telephone Utility and a new subsection 16.01(d) to read as follows?

PART I

Section 16.03 Anchorage Telephone Utility

(a) The Anchorage Telephone Utility shall be governed by a Board of Directors consisting of five (5) members. Directors shall serve for staggered terms of five (5) years and are appointed to office by the Assembly upon nomination by the Mayor or by a member of the Assembly and after a public hearing. Exercise of the power of the veto by the Mayor shall not extend to actions of the Assembly with respect to appointment of directors. In connection with the operation and management of the Utility, the Board may exercise any power unless provided otherwise in this Section. Article II of the Charter, or prohibited by State law. Any director may be removed at any time upon a vote of at least eight (8) members of the Assembly, a vote of at least six (6) members of the Assembly and concurrence of the Mayor given within seven (7) days after the Assembly’s action.

(b) The Utility shall be operated and compete in accordance with prevailing industry practices and in a manner which will provide a dividend to the Municipality.

(c) The Board of Directors may incur debt for the Utility and may exercise the power of eminent domain on its behalf only with prior approval of the Assembly. The Assembly by ordinance shall determine the extent to which it will approve the rates, fees, and charges imposed by the Utility. The Assembly may annually appropriate to the general fund any amount of Utility revenues in excess of that required to discharge the Utility’s service obligations, meet its approved capital improvement program, and maintain financial integrity.

(d) The Anchorage Telephone Utility and its Board of Directors shall be subject to the authority of the Municipal ombudsman as provided by ordinance.

(e) The compensation for the Anchorage Telephone Utility Board of Directors shall be determined by the Commission on Salaries and Emoluments in the same manner as provided for elected officials in Section 5.08(c) and Section 5.08(d) of this Charter.

(f) The Anchorage Telephone Utility shall operate on the same fiscal year as the Municipality of Anchorage, and shall submit its budget to the Mayor on the same schedule as that required of other Municipal utilities. The Assembly shall have final approval of the Utility budget.

(g) In addition to any amounts the Assembly may appropriate pursuant to subsection (c) of this section, the Anchorage Telephone Utility shall pay a municipal utility service assessment if established by the Anchorage Assembly by ordinance.

(h) Only the provisions of this section, Section 16.02, and Article II of this Charter, and State law applicable to home rule municipalities shall apply to the Utility. The Assembly, by ordinance, shall implement this section to provide for the independent management and operation of the Utility consistent with this section. Exercise of the power of veto by the Mayor shall not extend to enactment of legislation by the Assembly required by this subsection.

OCTOBER 1, 1991

Reginald Ferguson
Municipal Clerk
October 1, 1991